
FRENCH GOV E RNMENT

APPEALS FOR SHIPS

American Aid in Rehabilitating
Marine Sought.

HURLEY ATTITUDE SCORED

Foundation Company Agents in
France to Secure Portion

of Building.

PARIS. Dec. 24. Edward X. Hurley,
chairman of the American Shipping
Board, discussed the situation with the
President yesterday. One feature of
the problem under consideration is the
application of the French government
for permission to rehabilitate its mer-
chant marine through the use of great
American shipbuilding plants which
were developed to meet war needs.

The French frovernment has already
reminded Mr. Wilson that France was
compelled in the common interest of
the entente completely to suspend the
construction of merchant ships, turning
her great shipbuilding plants into
munition factories to supply the en-
tente armies with artillery and am-
munition. Du consideration is being
given this claim, but the chairman of the
Shipping Board is disposed to with-
hold American shipbuilding facilities
from all foregn customers until the
final peace treaty is signed.

Mr. Hurley intended to return im-
mediately to America, but has changed
his plans, and. because there is a
probability that these subjects will
hooii become a matter of negotiations,
has decided to remain in France in-
definitely.

It is understood the French buildingprogramme calls for 6.000,000 tons
within the next three years.

Heads of the Foundation Company
pre now in France making effort to
adjust matters so that this company's
yards at Portland and Tacoma will be
awarded a ehare of the 174 steel ves-
sels thf French government has indi-
cated a willingness to have built in
the Vnited States. It is possible that
direct influence is being brought-upo-
Chairman Hurley of the United States
Shipping Board to cause him to change
his attitude against such contracts.

Captain K. C. Gentreaux, of the Foun-
dation Company, said last night he has
confidence that financial arrangements
can be made with the French in the
next six or eight weeks. He Is hope-
ful also that Chairman Hurley's em-
bargo on the construction of ships forforeign account may then be pried
away. In the meantime, however, the
Foundation yard here will have no
French contracts to work upon.

Captain Genereaux expresses the sus-
picion that the United States Govern-
ment is opposed to the building of
foreign ships in this country until it
has disposed of a lot of the tonnage
it now has ind does not want. In
other words, he believes the Govern-
ment takes this stand as a, means of"bulling" the boat market.

The Portland Chamber of Commerce,
according to W. JJ. B. Dodson, has be-
come extremely wearied by the Hurley
attitude. Presentations were made to
induce him to lift the embargo. These
were without avail. More recently the
chamber sought to be of assistance toCaptain Tristan, of the French high
command, in assembling data snowing
why it should place ship contracts in
Portland.

, At the suggestion that the Govern-
ment is merely trying to hold up shinprices for a time. Secretary Dodson re-
sponded :

"If the Government is going to l.ar.g
on such crazy things as that we never
will get the business. For months it
has been urging us to get ready for
the reconstruction period. It seems ab-
solutely ridiculous now, when we have
a chance to start reconstruction work
and keep our workers busy, to keep us
from doing the very thing we were allalong urged to do."

J. F. ALEXANDER PROMOTED

Portland Attorney Now Captain of
Company C, 162d Infantry.

J. F. Alexander, formerly associated
with the legal firm of Clark & Clark,
in this city, has been promoted from
First Lieutenant to Captajn of Com-
pany C, 16:!d Infantry. News of hispromotion was contained in a letter
received yesterday by Sanfield Mac-dona- ld

from the latter's son, Hugh L.
Jiacdonald, who, in the same commu-
nication tells of his advancement fromCorporal to Sergeant in the same com-
pany. Young Macdonald also reported
the promotion of John Tuma, another
Portland man, also member of Com-
pany C, from Corporal to Sergeant.
Captain Alexander and Sergeants Mac-
donald and Tuma saw service on the
Mexican border in 1916. They remained
with their organization and at the out-
break of the war with Germany went
with their company to France, wherethey landed in December, 1917. Young
Macdonald for months prior to thesigning of the armistice was assigned
to special duty as bayonet --Instructor.

LEG LACERATED IN BATH

C. C. Thalr Falls and Is Removed
to Local Hospital.

Bathing in hot water will cause O C
Thair, 20, of 280Vi Grand avenue, tospend Christmas in St. Vincent's Hos-pital. He grew faint during his ablu-tions and climbed on the edge of thebathtub to pull down the upper windowframe.

He slipped and fell, lacerating hisleg severely. . He was taken to theemergency hospital for first aid treat-ment, and then forwarded to St. Vin-
cent's. He is weak Jrom loss of blood,but his condition is not otherwise se-
rious.

Obituary.

VIENNA. Dec. 24. (By the
Prince Conrad

henlohe-Schlllingsfuer- formerly Pre
mier or Austria and at one time mili-tary government of Triest, died sud-denly today while attending a hunt In
Hiermarken.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Dec. 25. (Spe-
cial.) Word was received here todayof the death at Vancouver. Wash , ofMrs. S. J. Miller. Mrs. Miller was a
for.ner Chehalis girl, being a graduate
of the local high school. Her mother,
Mrs. F. 13. Welton. resides near Napa-vin- e.

The funeral will be held Tues-day at Vancouver, where Mr. Miller
is an employe of the Northern PacificRailway Company.

TACOMA, Wash.. Dec. 24. (Special.)
Moses Ward, a pioneer of Oregon andWashington, died Monlay at his homeat Lakevtew. lie leaves his wiaow, who

wis Miss Hannah Squire. Mr. Ward
was born in Covington, Ind., Febru-ary IS. 1S20, being nearly 90 years of

age. .He started for old Oregon March
21. 1S51. making the overland Journey
with an ox-tea- He served in Com-pany D, First Washington Territory
Volunteers, during the Indian War.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Dec. 24. (Spe-
cial.) William S. McKee. for 32 years
engineer of the Vancouver waterworks,
died at his home here Sunday. He had
lived in Vancouver 24 years, coming
here from Ontario, Canada. He is sur-
vived by a widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Mc-
Kee; a daughter, Mrs. Joseph H. Ar-
nold, of Prince Rupert. B. C; and threesons. George A.; James R.. and WilliamArthur McKee, all of Vancouver. Mr.
McKee was a member of the Oddfel-
low' and United Artisans' lodges.

ORLANDO. Fla., Dec. 24. Henry
Mitchell MacCracken. Chancellor Em-
eritus of NeW-Yor- k University, died to-
day in a hospital here. He was 78 years
old.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 24. (Special.)Farrington A. Munsell. of Seattle, for-merly of Portland, and well knownthroughout the Yakima Valley, died inSunnyside, Wash., December 10 of in-
fluenza. Funeral services were held
in Seattle December 13. followed by
cremation. He leaves a widow andthree children in Seattle, a mother,
Mrs. A. G. Munsell. New York City;
two sisters. Mrs.fU W. Martin and Mrs.
A. J. Burrough, of New York City, andtwo brothers. P. F. Munsell. Conconully,
Wash, and W. A. O. Munsell, of Los
Angeles.
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ROTARY CLUB IS SANTA

FORTY BOYS AND GIRLS ENTER-
TAINED AT LIXCUEO.V.

Christmas Tree and Celebration for
Aid Society Is Arranged

by Organization.

Forty boys and girl3 had the time
of their young lives yesterday at the
Tuesday luncheon or the Rotary Club.
It was the Christmas celebration and
no one was forgotten by the Santa
Claus who appeared just in time to
distribute the Christmas toys and gifts.

13csides the 4 0 children from the
Frazier Horned who were entertained
with a "big feed" and a fine tree and
presents, the children of the Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society will have a. Christ-
mas tree and celebration this morning,
with the Rotary Club acting as Santa
Claus.

That the Rotary Club was
in every way with the Christmas

committee in providing gifts for Port-
land's institutional children was the
report of A.. W. Clark.

President Charles Waters reported
that the Ladies of Rotary had pro-
vided well for the hospital untt at
Camp Lewis which they are supporting.

More than $3500 for the Belgian
babies' relief fund has been raised by
the Portland Rotary club.

Coquille Free From Flu.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Dec. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Coquille, where the influenza
had not made much of a record for
cases of fatalities, claims to be almost
rid of the scourge, there being only
three or four cases reported there in
the past two weeks. But one new case
was discovered in the city in seven
days, and the health authorities be-
lieve the community wiil "escape the
disastrous results which some other
Coos County cities have suffered. The
city was not obliged to resort to quar-
antine, although great care was ob-
served.

fM. ' TP i terB-fi&- :

Toung Women's Christian
THE will be' at home to all

or the city who have not
made other plans for today. The big
Christmas tree In the social hall will be
illuminated and the panel panorama
picture of the city of the Nativity which
is on display is of especial interest to
those passing in and out of the building.
Miss Ida V. Jontz. general secretary of
the local association, will be hostess,
and all girls of the city who are away
from home are urged to drop in for a
cup of tea before the fire in the living
room. There will be music and inform
mal entertainment, and the library is
at the disposal of all wno wish w en
joy it. .... iOne of the gayest or me pre-nuu- u;

affairs was the dinner and dance given
by JPorter brothers, of the Railway Ex-

change building, for their employes at
xi..innm;iii Hntcl. Monday night.

The dinner was an elaborat- - affair, cov
ers being arranged lor b persons in u
hollyhock room, the dancing being done

ballroom adjoining. The ta-

bles
in the rose

were decorated with clusters of
yellow chrysanthemums and holly
wreaths, ana to ea.cn w. " -
bouquet of deep red carnations. W. P.
. . 1 fnrmsrlv came from St.
Paul and is an old Grant Smith man.
was in charge ot the aiiair, ana creuii
for the charm and delightful evening
was duly accorded him. He is making
his home at the Multnomah Hotel with
Mrs Barrett and he is one oi me mosi
popular men in the Grant Smith-Port- er

Brothers' organization.

Mr and Mrs. Kaipn mmiims w

hosts for a line party at the Orpheum
Monday evening, their guests including
Mrs J. Sherman O'Gorman, Mr. and Mrs
Franklin A. Freeman, and Mr. and Mrs.
, . .i Thev iHtfr went to the Mult
nomah Hotel for the supper dance in
the Arcadian Gardens.

. . . i : n
Mr. and Mrs Amorose m.

and Mrs. James A. BecKett ana Amorost
Cronin. Jr.. made up a box party at the
n.nkAnm Atrtndav. evening.VllJlivu". - " -

The Irvington ciud pany wmcu a
to take place Friday evening has been

anr.nori fdp two weeks.

Betsy Ross Tent No. 1, Daughters
of Union Veterans, will meet tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock in room 525 Court-
house for the annual election of of-

ficers. Mrs. Fred T. Warren, Mrs. H. A.
Van Horn and Miss Doris Streeter are
members of the committee affiliated
with the United War Auxiliaries re-

ception committee, which is arranging
the dance to be given at the Audi-
torium, January 15.

Mrs. Irvin Brunn and children, of
Roseburg, and the lortner s motner,
Mrs. R. S. Fleischaker, are visiting at
the "s. Brunn residence. 739 Northrup
street, for the noimays.

Miss Gertrue Talbot is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Gy Webster Talbot, foe
the holidays. She came up
from Eugene where she is in charge of
one of the sorority houses at the Uni-
versity.

Lieutenant-Command- er Daniel Hunt,
of the U. S. naval training camp. Seat-
tle, is spending the holidays with his
mother, Mrs. L. M. Hunt, and sister,
Miss Sallie Burns, at 984 Hawthorne
avenue. After spending six months as
medical officer on the transport "Anti-
gone," Dr. Hunt was made senior medi-
cal officer at the naval training camp
in Seattle, and while there makes his
home at the University Club.

A happy surprise took place yester-
day, the birthday Of Mrs. C. E. Smith,
when she was surrounded by all of her
children and grandchildren. Her son,
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GREAT LAKES REGION

IN GRASP OF STORM

Snow and High Wind Ties Up

Railroad Traffic.

CHICAGO CARS ARE HALTED,

Trains. Delayed Many Hours in
Middle Vet, Are Reported

Moving Toward Denver.

CHICAGO. Dec. 24. Snow and a high
wind tied up traffic generally through-
out the Great Lakes region and the
Upper Mississippi Valley today. In
Chicago street traffic was seriously
hampered and thousands of late Christ-
mas shoppers missed their dinners.
Practically every transcontinental
train, going West was reported running
24 hours late or not moving at all.

The storm, of unusual intensity, was
the more keenly felt because it fol-
lowed a long period of almost Sprint-lik- e

weather.
DENVER. Colo.. Dec. 24. All trans-

continental trains on the Atchison.
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway, stalled
in Kansas today by heavy snowfall,
were moving toward Denver tonight.
A telephone message from divisional
headquarters at La Junta said the
storm in Kansas had abated, and it
was hoped normal service would be re-- ;
stored tomorrow.

Union. Pacific trains from Kansas
City still wcro tied up between Hugo,
Colorado and Ellis', Kan., but officials
said service would be resumed within
a few hours. The main line of the
Union Pacific, between Omaha and
Ogden,' is open and has not been seri-
ously affected by the storms.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., Dec. 24. An 11-in- ch

snow, combined with a street car
strike had Kansas City virtually tied
up this morning. Southern Kansas was
buried beneath a snow, and
snow ranging in depth from 9 to 12
inches covered Oklahoma, Western Mis-
souri, Arkansas and the Panhandle re-
gion of Texas.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24. The weath-
er map today showed rain and snow In
all of trft territory east of the Mississ-
ippi River except parts of the South.
The chief forecaster promised better
conditions for Christmas day.

State Denies Allegations.
The second step In the litigation over

the Portland Armory has been taken
by the state of Oregon. Denial of all
allegations in the injunction petition
filed by Sheriff Hurlburt, as commander
of the Multnomah Guard, Is made in
papers filed Monday by Assistant Atto-

rney-General Bailey.

Milliner Injured by Auto.
Mrs. H. S. Wyatt. a milliner, 29, of

390 Dover street, was struck last night
by an automobile driven by C. L. Boss,
at Seventeenth and Glisan streets. Her
leg was fractured. She was taken to
St. Vincent's Hospital.

Sergeant C. E. Smith. Jr., succeeded in
getting a furlough from his battery,
stationed at Camp Upton, N. Y ., and
arrived at the eleventh hour, so to
speak. The gathering of the clan was
as unexpected as it was welcomed. Mrs.
Smith was encircled by Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred F. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. Sclinabol. thoir daughter, Mrs. Ed-
ward A. O'Neill, accompanied by her
husband. Lieutenant Edward A. O'Neill,
late of Fort Sill. Okla.; Walter G. E.
Smith, and Mrs. Smith, of Hood River;
Major and Mrs. Percy A. Smith anddaughter, of Vancouver, Wash.; Dr.
and Mrs. John H. Besson and son; Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley C. 4C. Smith and two
childrciu '

'Captain Wells Morton left yesterday
for Los Angeles to spend the holidays
with friends and relatives. Captain
aiorton has received his discharge fro
the-Arm- y and he will resume his res
idence in Los Angeles, where he for-merly was In business. He has been
stationed in the spruce division at
Vancouver Barracks. Washington.
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fflzvvp Cfiristmas
To Everybody

Our Store will remain closed to-
day. See Wednesday evening
and Thursday morning papers for
Important sale announcements.

Olds, Wortman & King
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SChkestmas
May It Be the Happiest,
Merriest Ever Is Our

Wish to You!

Thursday's Oregronian and Journal hold news of our big
"Before Stock-Takin- g Sale"

TTK)RTY employes of the Y. W. C. A.
P oninvrd a Christmas Drty In the

social hail of the association building
lat evening. Stockings were riuea lor

..1. mmhjf nnI hidden In the cor
ners of the hall. The party began with
a search lor me siocungs, Uiuiraun
much merriment. An apple, an orange,
cake,, candy and nuts filled the Btock- -

games around the gret tree until a
late hour.

Today Miss Ida V. Jonts. secretary
of the association, will keep open house
from noon until 10 o'clock this evening
for girls who are spending Christmas
away from home. An Informal pro-
gramme of music will be given and the
girls will pop corn around the fire-
place.

Important among the club events for
the week will be the Christmas pro-
gramme to be given by the 1'ortland
Woman's club at the Multnomah Hotel.
Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. One
of the interesting events of the after-
noon will be a group of dramatic read-
ings to be given by Miss lOlsie Mae
tiordon. a dramatic reader of wide
note, who Is visiting In Portland for
the holidays. Miss Gordon's programme
will Include a nunrtwr or old plantation

On this day of days,
greatest Christmas

all history, we have
great cause to rejoice

the Victory and
Peace which have
come to the world
after long years of
struggle. Let us be

Very Grateful

John P7 Plagemann,
. President

1018. 11
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WomensCjubs

Christmas
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May the blessings of

PEACE
be quickly realized
and may happiness
reign throughout the
world on this, the
Glorious Xmas day.

Everywhere U.

1918
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Z. SWETTCO I Ml

tales and folk songs. Mrs. Fred Kribs
will contribute a. group of Christmas
Bongs to the programme. The old-tim- e
social hour will bo resumed at thisprogramme when a prettily-appointe- d
tea will be served.

Phone your wairt ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Phone Main 7070. A 0fS.

T RAISE

HANDS TO HAIR

Rheumatism Disappears After
Taking Tanlac Her Father

Now Takes It.
"When I began taking Tanlac for mvstomach trouble I hardly expected It

would relieve my rheumatism, too. butit has actually done both, and I amnow feeling like u different woman"said Mrs. Victoria Whit, of 1376 Ma-cadam road, Portland, the other day."I suffered so terribly from stomachtrouble during the past ten years," shecontinued, "that I was actually afraidto eat. I had no aoDetito. nH h.tlittle I did force down bloated me upsomething awful; my food would lie Inmy stomach like a lump of lead, my
heart would palpitate and I would feellike I was burning up inside. I fell offtill I was a living skeleton and wasbarely able to drag myself around.Then last Summer I became crippledup with rheumatism In mv arm nnH
shoulders so I couldn't do up my hairturn cuuia naraiy noid. a cup in my
hands without dropping it. I was bad-ly constipated, had terrible headachesand my back hurt like it would breakn two.

"I had taken eo much medicine with.out getting relief that I was disgusted
witn it all. but so manv PortlnnH nn.pie were praising Tanlac that I decidedto iry 11. Alter taking several bottlesmy appetite has returned and I caneat anything I want and never have abit of trouble with gas or indigestion.My rheumatism has about all left meana 1 am doing all my housework andtne washing besides, and have trained
several pounds in weight. My fatherhas not been able to do' a lick of workin eight years on account of rheuma-tism, so I have started him on Tanlacand he Is belter already."

Tanlac la sold In. Portland by the Owlurug o. Adv.

HOTELS.
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Hotel
Del Coronado

Coronado Beach, California
American Plan

Bay and Surf Bathing:,
Boating-- , Golf, Tennis

Motoring-- , Polo
Climate the Most Equable

Mn the World.
Buy Your Ticket to

San Diego.
John J. llcrnan, Manager

Your California Winter Itinerary
Averas--e Weekly Temperatures of Lcadlaa: California Reaorta FOR WEEKENDING SATIHDA1, DEC. 14. 118.
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400 an outside rounin fAt-- with prl-va- ts

Lath. A cliu "A" fireproof hotelon a direct c&rluie to all points, andwithin ay walking disionie of thea-ter, stor-- s. itc Home-like- , with apersonality distinctively its own. oircourtesies, ttoth American and Furo-pca- n
rlnns. Fireproof ru-ar- i nearby.
Frederick V. CI ft. Pre.Ohadiah KUh. V. Pres. and Mansrer

Mop Where Peace Helens Supreme.

JisfJ'-- ;
JT"-- 7 preps wi a 5Ll.

Nofithland'a Mntt
C'omforttiiil Hixstltnr.

Your comfort Is anticipate at ihts famousresort. who reputation for hojtpttaltty
to the four iornera of the rarth. A

vtait here will l rnifmbfrJ un one of themot pleasant ttnn! in our if. The Vir-rtm- a.

in easily arcsil!e to a constant rrvf.latiun of facfhat tna; leauties the blue Pa-
cific, the rurct coant. fragrant oranjee
troves, mountain!, ttilrviona. etc. Twenty
miles iiouth of lx Amrelea. Delightful vurf
bathlnc in front of liotel. Oolf. tennin. aemU

weekly cJancea. American plan. Ah- -
-- j aoiuieiy iireproor. write lor loiuer.

rvnt Ion. Jfa
C. Jl. BUR BANK. Mi:r. Sl

wt L0HG BEACHwfj

raw FASriNATING IS THE
AT PKL MONTK.

A multitude of deliahta await
I f tne Winter visitor. The wonder

ful land of perpetual Rprlna. Miles
of mafrnif Rent motor boulevards
over mountaint, thru the fanmua
t'ypreaa 1 roves, pictureaque pine
forests and alonir the hltrc Bay
of Monterey. Two aporty

-- lf courses. Turf fairways and
cri areens. Warm salt water
open-ai- r bath in jr. Kvery other di-
ve ration.

('art Stnnlev. Manaajer.

DEL MONTE, CALf

S3? 'J akrl
" fc." .

BuialowTeLt Beverly Hilb
Pala4lal Ulnter Kenort Midway Between
Anajelea and Mantt. Monica. laKt.tf icent rur-(i- n

s; rounds surround build in k a. tiolf . ten-ni- a.

surf bath in American pl.n. Stanley
Anderson. Manager. Beverly liiils. Cal.

Summertime
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M--x. Min. Mean.Del Monte. . .. . 67 43Arrowhead. . . 59 43 51
Ocean Park. . . . 65 ;". 67.Santa Monica. , . 6. 50
t?an Diego. . .. . . 63 49

Eexjy Rea.cK of EVerytKlr

ANGELEX
XIulaaartra for manv Or.wnetner It im pleasure or business that- ywa win una iz latare to atop at thi marntf!ctitlv ait.metropolitan hotel. Brry dextreU luxury,

and convenience. I haxt of citT.opposite beautiful Central P.ric rniifxnlaslona. itc few mt -- m
.vunii, Mcoi itn prtvata bath. Ab- -

. wws. u anu rnr. ulaBa. tv.tlay upvinlo. K. M. Dlmmirk I
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BROADWAY t SEVENTH
CENTER OF LOg ANSELES

Class sa all saos4nt tkestrical so kaslasst
aetisltlM. SM oatsiss fooais. each wits priests
hats. lompoi riaa laus l.s ana aa. Cast
ssrrlee rnaaea aaa siceileot. Tie Hotelol coat-o- tt

as4 asrrlca. Err aato am Iron &U acsota,
H. R. FLOOD. MAMtsia
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flRUHGTOH HOJEt
eaulifoHy Mtnaledhere tho Hills Meet the v'itIlXf.'i-T-

Sei Y..ur visit to Call- - .
torn la should surely In- -
elude soloum at this nfrlurMHMresort hotel. Sunny nut!iile rooms.ea,-- with private lavau.ry. Uolf. t'motorlns. K. P. KfXN. l.s.f.
Callforcia'a Health anil liecrratlon Center.

The KendriTon of Picasare Seekers. World
famous for warm 'Winter climate. An en-
chanting- seasida rervt, comblnlns all tha
desired attractions. Fa-ste- rrow In city In
America. Most popular tourist center. Uoma
of lintel Virginia and Virginia Counter Cluh.
Klnest golf, tennis, bathlna-- . surf and hot
plunce bathinc. "Inj Pike." where Joy
reigns. Terminal of finest motor roads.

hot.-- I und apartments. Interestlniffolders and copy of "Worth While Maga-xln- e"

on request. Chamber of Commerce,
Long Beach. Cal.

Largest and tlnet lfo.(elry In the Crescent
l&uy li.trict.

QUI
lt(f 1

;f a g r f!?, ,t g k h hr? an

.kiMilutely reproof. Convenient to oil t
attractions of Venire. Orean Turk and Siint,
Monu-a- , Winter surf batitinK. plunce. buthinn.
jroif. tnnla. mottrinK. etc. Conducted on tha
American and Kuropean plans. A mcriranplan from .i day up. Kuropein plan Irom
$1 day up. Closest beach Iroiu LrO Augelv-a-

THE TWO POPULAR RKSORTS ON THE
CRtSCKNT BAY.

- - 13 M

Cloaeat Ylearfaffl to Ixm Angeles--Sant- Mon-
ica Beach and Ocean Park have a very 1 antra
variety of attraction and diversions. You
ran reeide here aa cheaply as at home.
Many aptendld hotels, cottages and houne-Kepln- ir

apartments at low rates. Mammoth
piers, bla: amusement parka, ftolf. tennl.t.
surf and hot plunge battling, deep sea. pier
and rurf Miles of seenic lKuievardi.
Ideal climate. Write for folder. Chamber of
Commerce, Santa Monica Beach. Cal.

Many fne! Soldier Vrom tha Rattle-fiel- ds

of I'ruiir Are Keeuenrt ing at Thla
Resort.

RROVHEAD
HOT SPRINGS

Where the World Only Xnttiral
Arsenate lteam Cafes Are found. Mukw
plana to sojourn ut tltis renowned water) tx
resort. V or id's hottest curative spring
temperature oa deg- Kahr. Water, mud and
steam radio active. Mo1ru bathing facilities.
Paved motor roads. Write for illustrated
descriptive folder. Arrowhead fcpnn. Cal.

j WADE WITH PURE WHEAT FLOUR jijj

HE took down
the phone and fcj

N commandingly 15

rm'.l. r R

H.ubby,brin
DAVIDSON'S

3 Ideal
Bread"
IT'S d:fferent

I'lion your wRiit als to The Orcgo-uia- u.

I'bonc Main 7UT0, A 6Cii.


